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Wednesday - Way Kith. 1935.

A regular sitting of the Commissioner was hold at thw Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday, May lftta.1936 at 10.00 a.m. _ _Present: Commissioner Hugh M. Fraser; C.B.rro#n; P.Bolton; Dr.Wm.Sager, 
A.C.Bell; A.McFef, B.P.Soott; F.T.JLussell and D.Vaxwell.

.Ordered: *That tho minutes of tha sitting of May 8th. Inst, ba adopted as 
written and confirmed.

Corraspondanca was received and dealt with as follows!
Buck' Lee - application for a 4* water service to his market garden, 

i The Superintendent reported that cost of Installing a 3 wood main.and the 
1 Installation of a 3* meter would ba #463.43 •

Ordered! *Tbat this application be referred to the Treasurer and Superintend
ent for recommendation.*
Messrs Burnett & WcGugan - advising they had expended #560.06 In re-survey of 
Rumble Street and that they estimated It would cost approximately >"31.50 to 

1 complete the survey and have the plan registered.
^  The Treasurer recoxtendedt at the survey be completed and that the matter of 

aocount be referred to a special committee to take up with Messrs Burnett 
and UcGugan having reference tothe.orlglaal estimate.
Ordered: ’That the recommendation of the treasurer be and Is hereby adopted v 
and that the committee be the Municipal Clerk, Treasurer and Superintendent.

peril Hull - Applying for permit to cut hay off part of confederation park. » 
The Superintendent reported that Mr.Bull had received permission In 1934 and 
he could see.no reason why permission should not gi;snteu this year.
Ordered! ’That permit belssued to C.Bull tocut hay off Confederation Park 
covering that portion of the Park lying to the west and north of the road 
bisecting the Park.

Broadview Ratenasers Assoclatlon - calling attention to condltlonof bridge 
2 over St 111 Creek at Gilmore Avenue.
* The Superintendent reported that the bridge was being kept under observation 

and that steps would be taken to maintain access at alltimes.
Ordered! *ibat the letter be reeelved and filed and that the Association be 
advised as per the Superintendent's report.*

tint
P.Leahy - requesting .that the Bond put up by him In connection with his
Gabbage oolleotlon contract #60.00 be returned to him and that he be gives a sublidy of >136.00 p.er month as returns from the contract sere InsufTlcle 
to enable him to carry _on.
The Sanitary Inspector submitted report on the garbage collection and disposal 
problem - advising that the present system Is entirely Inadequate and unsat
isfactory - The Sanitary lnspeotor reoomownded that some system of subsidising 
the collectors be tvolved and that dumping In ravines be discontinued the 
dumps to be looated on level ground and all burnable matter be burnt.
The Medical Health Officer suggested that a committee be named t<x bring In 
recommendations to the Heelthcommlttee on Monday next.
Ordered: *That the recommendation of the M.H.O. be and Is hereby adopted.
The Vedloal Health Officer, Superintendent and Treasurer were named as 
Committee.

The Treasurer submitted statement of receipts and payments for month of. April
showing receipts as #101,637.73 and payments as #99,983.96
The Treasurer also submitted waterworks return for month of April.
Ordered: *That the reports be reeelved and filed.*

The Treasurer submitted recommendations that allowances be made upder Seotlon 
274 of the *"unlolpal Act* as follows:

Lot *B* Blk. 6. D.L.161/3. to Prank C.Vlgar. 3831 Hasel St.UMV o D1*| U a W  rr#ui L If I n f  • WVWA U»«*a
1934 Penalty #12.76 1934 Interest *2.60 Total #15.56

si Lot 10 and N? Lot 11, Blk. 7. D.L.i6l/3 to Chas.A.Brown, 
*  1934 Penalty Lot 10. #6.88 let 11. #1.91

3337 Patterson
1934 Interest " do 1.60 “ do .43 Total #10.71

Lot *B* SD 6, Blk.2. D.L. 158 to Richard Jackson, 1607 McGragor Ave.
1934 Penalty #3.53 1934 Interest .78 Total #4.31

Lot 11, Block 13, D.L. 186 to T.T.MoKea, 3814 Hastings St.E.
1934 Penalty #4.76 1934 Interest #1.25 
1933 Penalty 6.44 1933 Interest 4.56 Total #16.00

Ordered: "That the rscommendations of the Treasurer be and are hereby adopted.-
The Works Superintendent submitted Estimates of work as follows:

Board of Works #1170.00
Waterworks 650.00

Ordered: "That the estimates of eork as submitted be approved subject to funds 
being available.*
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Wednesda,-. Va1 ~th. 1936. 

A regular 11tt1ng of the Ccm.~1ss1oner •as beld at tbe Y.un1c1pal Hall on 
Wedne1da1, Va1 1tth.1936 at 10.00 a.m. 
Present: Comm1as1oner augh M. Fraser; c.e.~ro•n; P.Bolton; Dr.Wm.Sager, 
A .r, .Bel 1; A.McF.,,, B.P .Scott; F •. T .Jrassel 1 a."ld D.Ma:nell. 

,Order~d: •?b~t ihe m1n~t•s of Lhe sitting of Vay 8th. inst. be adopted as 
wr1t•~n a.nd confirmed. 

Correspondence••• received and dealt •1th a.a follows: 

;uck
1

Le~ - appllca.tlon to~ .,'4•· •a.to~ s~rv1ce to his aiarret garden. 
he 3uper1ntendent reported that cost of 1nsta.111rg a. 3• •ood main.and the 

installation of• 2• meter •ould be t462.43 
Qrd1red1 Tbat tliis application be referred to the T,·eullJ'er and Super1nt.end-

·•nt tor recommenda.t1on.• 

M•••r• reneti & ~cGufa.n - adv1s1~i th;, had erre~d•d -~60.06 in re-surve1 ot 
Ru.able treet uid t~a. the7 estimated 1t would cost •~rox1matel7 •Sl.60 to 

;).,. complete the surve1 and h.ve tbe plan reg1st.ered. 
Tbe Treasu,er reco.1.undedt a\ the aurv11 be completed and th&\ tile 111Ltter ot 
a.ocount be referred to a. specla.l coa.m1ttee to take up •1th Veesre Burnett 
r.nd UcGug~ ba.v1ng reference tothe,or1g1ul es\1•t•. 
?rdered: ?bat tbe reco:111Nndation of the 1~easurer be and 1a hereb1 adopted 
and th.t the co1111111ttee be the Vuniciral Clerk, Treasurer a.nd Superlntendent.• 

c1c11 Byl} - Appl.1'04l tor permit to cut ha7 oft part of con.federation park. ~ 
Th• su,er ntendent reported that llr.Bull had rec•l~ed perm1aa1o~ in 19.54 a.nd 
be could qee.no reason •h1 per~isa1qn should not Q• g~anteu th1e 1ear. 
Ordered: •TllJ..t permit be1eaued to c.Bull tocut ha7 ott Conf•d•rat1o~ Parr 
covering that portian of the Pus 171.llg to \be west and north of the road 
b1aect1ng the Park. 

§ro1dv11y"Ratepaz•r•1uoc1a.tion - calling attention to cond1t1onot bri~• 
o••r St 1 Creek .t G oreAvenu•. 
Th• Superintendent reported tbat the bridge••• being sept under obser-va.tion 
and that etepe would be taken to maintain a.cc••• a.t alltilles. 
Ordered! • 1hat the letHr be NCeived and tiled and that \be Alsocli.tlon be 
advieed a• rer the Superintendent'• report.• 

P.Lea.bz - requesting.that the Bond put up b7 blm in con~ect1on •1th hie 
Gabb~e collegtioo contract t50.oo be r•t~rned to him and that he b•...i:1v!n 
a. auo•1d7 of •35.oO P.•r mont6 •• returns rrcm the contract ••r• 1nsurric ent 
to enable him to carr1 on. 
The 

0

Sanitu1 Inepecior subaitted ieport on the g..rbage collection and disrosal 
problem - adv1a1ng that the present s71te• ts entirel7 inadequate and unsa.t-
1atactor7 - The San1t&J"f 1nareo\or reooaMnded tba• 80- 97atem of aube1d1• 1.ng 

• the collectors be 6volved and ttu.t dWIJ>ing in ravine• be discontinued the 
du• ps to be lo0&ted on level ground and all b..rnabl• matter be burnt. 
The Medical Health Ott1cer suggest•~ that a co111111tt•• be named&.~ bring in 
reco-end,tiona to th• Bealtbc.,_ittee on Monda, nezt. 
Ordered.: That th, r9'Co-ndat1on of the v.~.o. be and 18 bereb7 ad.opted.• 
rh• Vedical Health Ott1cer, su,erintendent and Treasurer •ere na.med a.a 
C.:>1a111ittee. 

The Tre.-surer aub• i tted. • ta. temen&. of race ipts and pa7• ents tor month ot. Apr 11 
aho•ing recelpts •• tlOl,627.73 and pa7mente ae 199 1 98~.95 
Tb• Treasurer also submitted •ater•orks return tpr month ot AJ!ril. 
Ordered: •That tbe reports be received and filed.• 

Th• Trea.sllJ'er submitted reco111111endi.t1ons thi.t a.llo•ances be mad• up.der Section 
274 of the ••.·un1c1pal Act• a.s tollo•s: 

Lot •e• Blk. 6. o.L.161/3. to Frank c.Vlgar. 38J1 Ha.ael St. 
1934 Pena.it, •12.70 1934 Interest t2.eo Total t16.66 

~ Lot 10 and HJ Lof 11l Blk. 7. D.L~+61/3 io ctia,1AABro•n, 3337 Patterson 
1934 Penalt ~ Lo 10 0 86 0 88 •~ I..ot 11. f .vl 
1934 Interest do 1.50 do 0 42 Total t10.11 

Lot •e• SD 5 1 Blk~2• D.L. 158 to R1chi.rd Jac«son, 1507 McGregor Ave. 
1934 Penalt7 ~3.63 1934 Interest .78 Total N.31 

Lot 11 1 Block 13 1 D.L. 186 to T.T.WcKee, 3814 Ha.stings St.E. 
1934 P1nalt7 14.76 1934 Interdlt t1.26 
1933 Pena.lt1 5.44 1933 In••r•st 4 0 66 Total t1s.oo 

Ordered: •That the reco111111endations of the Trdasurer be and i.re hereb1 adopted:-. 

The Works Superintendent. submitted Estimates of •ork as tollo•s: 
Boa.rd ot Worrs t1110.oo 
Wa.ter•orrs 650.00 

Ordered: •That the estimates of •ork as submitted be approved subJect to funds 
being available.• 



The Superintendent submitted recommendation that the eater main supplying 3731
and 3756 Sackvllle Street be replaced with 350 lin.ft. of 1* pipe at an estimated cost of 940.00
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Superintendent be and Is hereby adopted.*

Cpl.Dunn Offloer 1/c Burnaby Detachment - Provincial Police submitted report on 
activities of the Police Department for the month of April.
Ordered: That .the report.be reoelved and filed."
The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted recommendation that Lot 16. Block 33 
D.L. 131 be sold to R.S.Newton and that conveyance of Lot 31, Block 9, D.L. 131. 
plus 910.00 costs be accepted In full payment therefor provided the taxes on Lot 
31 are paid to the end of the year.
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and Assessor be and Is
hereby approved.*

The Property Salesman .and Assessor submitted report on application of W.cooper to 
purchase Lots 16, 17, 30 and 33, Blooks 50/51, D.L,95 and recommended that the 
application be not entertained at this time but that the said property be leased 
for a period of one year at a rental equal to the annual taxes, viz 961.70 and 
that the applicant be given a contract to clear and open up 16th Avenue from 
the B.C.E.R. track to 19th Street the amount of same to be creuited against the 
lease rental.
Ordered: *That the recommendation of the Assessor and Property Salesman be and 
Is hereby adopted.*
The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted application from A.W.k.Gordon to 
purchase the N.W.3 of Lot 4, Block 4, D.L. 57/56 for the sum of $175.00 plus 
cost of survey, and advised that this property was outside the eater udxia 
district.
Ordered: That this application be referred back to the committee for further
consideration.

#
J.Antrobus submitted application to purchase Lot 35, Block 1, D.L.98 and to give 
In full payment therefor conveyance of Lot 13, S.D. C. Blks 19/30*. D.L.95 plus
935.00 The Property salesman advised that the applicant desired to establish 
a machine shop on the premises desired.Ordered: That the applicant be advised that this exchange cannot be entertained.
The Relief officer submitted report for month of April 1935.
Ordered: *That the report be received and filed.*

The Clerk submitted report on conference between Physicians of Burnaby and the 
Corporation relative to Medical service to Relief recipients and advised that the 
agreement entered lnt.o between Drs. Mclvor and Eaton on behalf of the Physicians 
and the Corporated dated May 1.1934 had been terminated as at April 30th. 1935 
and that the Doctors had agreed to enter Into a new agreement for a three month 
period to supply Medical treatment and necessary drugs, except Insulin, to all 
Relief recipients requiring same for the sum of 9650.00 per month plus cost of 
Confinement cases in the home at ?30.U0 per case, The Clerk recommended that a 
By-law be Introduced and passed to authorize the signing of the new agreement. 
Ordered: "That the report and recommendation of the Clerk be approved.*

• • C .
Ordered: *That the *Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1935* be Introduced and read a first time.
Ordered: *That the "Burnaby Medical Aid. Agreement Authorization By-law 1935* do 
pass the first reading.*
Ordered: *That the *Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1935" be now 
read a second time.J .Ordered: That the Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement Authorization By-law 1935 do
pass the second reading.*

Ordered: *That the Burnaby Property 
read a first time."
Ordered: *That the Burnaby Property 
reading.*
Ordered: "That the Burnaby ;Toperty lime .
Ordered: *That the Burnaby Property 
reading.*

Exchange By-law No.1,1935 be introduced and 
Exchange By-law No.1.1935 do pass the first 
Exchange By-law No.1.1935, be now read a second 
Exchange By-law No.1.1935 depass the second

A.C.Bell - Sanitary Inspector - Introduced matter of condemnation of building 
presently occupied by one Simmons at corner of Kensington Avenue and Hastings Street 
advising that the oocupant had requested further time In which to vacate and
Or§ered:d*Thatrthis°matter be referred to the Health committee on Monday next."
The sitting then adjourned.
Confirmed

Clerk.
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Th• Superintendent 1ubmitted recomm~nda.1on that the water main suppl71ng 3721 
and 37566 ~aclcv1ll• Street be replaced with 250 lin.tt. ot 1" pipe at an estima.ed 
cost ot ... o.oo 
Ordered: •That the recommendation ~t the Superintenaent ae and is hereb7 adopted.• 

Cpl.Dunn Officer 1/c Burnab1 Detachmeni - Provincial Police submitted repor. on 
activities ot the ?olice Department for the month ot April. 
Oxd•~•d: •Ttur,t,the report.be received and tiled." 

The Propert1 Salesman and Assessor submitted recommendation that Lot 16L Block 33 
O.L. 121 be aold to R.S.Newton and that conve7ance of Lot 21, Block 9, o.L. 1~1. 
plu1 t10.oo cos~s be accepted in full pa7ment therefor provided the tax~• on Lot 
21 are pald to the end of the 7ear. . 
Ordered: That the recommendation of the Propert1 Salesman and Assessor be and 11 
h•r•b1 approved.• 

The Propert1 Salesman .and Assessor submitted report on application ot w.cooper to 
purchase Lots 16, 17, 30 and 320 Blocks 50/61, o.L.9.S and recommended that the 
application be not entertained at this time but that the said propert1 be leased 
tor a period of one 7ear at a rental equal tc the annual taxes, viz $51.70 and 
that the applicant be given a contract to cle.r and open up 16th Avenue from 
the B.c.E.R. track to 19th Street the amount of same to be creuited against the 
lease rental. . 
Ordered: •·1·hat the recommendation of the Assessor and Pr.opert1 Salesman be and 
is hereb7 adopted.• 

The Assessor and fropert1 Sr.lesman submitted application from A.w.•<.Gordop to 
purchase the N.W.4 of Lot 4, Blo.ck 4 1 D.L. 57/68 fo_r ,th_e _sum of $176 0 00 plus 
cost ot •~rv•1~ and advised that this propert1 was outside the water lllld:u• 
district. 
Ordered: "That this applica.1on be ~eferred back to the committee for further 
consideration .• • 

, 
J.Antrobus 1ubmitted application to purchase Lot 35, Block 11 D.L_.98 and to give 
in :t'ull pa7ment therefor conve1r.nce of Lot 13 0 s.o. c. Blks 19/20. D.L.95 plus 
$36.00 The Prcpert7 salesman advised that the applicant desired to establish 
a 11111.chine.shop on the premises desired~ 
Ordered: That the applicant be advisea that this exchange cannot be entertained.• 

The Relief officer submitted report tor month of April 1936. 
Ordered: •That the report be received and filed.• 

Th• Clerk submitted report on cont'erence between Ph7s1cians ot Burnaby and the 
Corporation relr.tive to Medical service to Relief recipients and advised that the 
agreement ent.ered int.o between Drs. Mcivor and Eaton on behalf of the Physicians 
and the Corpora.ed dated May 1.1934 had been terminated as at April 30th. 1935 
and that the Doctors had agreed to enter into a new agreement for a three month 
period to suppl7 Medical treatment and necessary drugs, except Insulin, to all 
Relief recipients requiring same tor the sum of $850.00 per month plus cost ot 
Confinement cases in the home at ~20.uo per case, The Clerk recommended that a 
By-la• be in.roduced and pas~ed \o ~ut~ori~e th~ signing of th~ n~• ag~eement, 
Orde1·ed: •'l'hat the report and r.ecommendr.tion of· the .Clerk be • Jlproved. 

Ordered: "That the "Burnab{ Medic,1 Aid AgrHment Aut.horization By•li.w 1935" be 
introduced and r,ead a firs tillle. 

Au
0

tb.01·ization 1935" Ordered: •That the •aurnab~ Medic.al .Aid. Agreem•nt By•law do 
pass the first reading." • 
Ordered: "'l'hat the "Burnaby Medical Aid Agreement -Authorization By-l&w 1936" be now 
read a se1,ond time.• ·, 

Aid Agreement Authorization By-h.w 1935" do Ordered: That the •Burnaby Medical 
pass the second reading." 

Ordered: •That the,.Burnab7 
, read a first time. 

Properti Exchange ~7•la• lio."1.1935 be int.reduced and 

Propert1 Excha.nge By•l&• No.1.1935 do pass t.he first. Ordered: •That the Burnaby 
reading." 
Order1d: "That the Burnaby 
t.ime. 

,-ropert1 Exch&n,·e Bf-la." No.1.1936, be no" read & second 

Orde1·ed: "'l'hat the Burnaby 
reading.• 

Prcpert1 Exchange B7-ll." No.1.1935 dvp&ss the second 

A.C.Pell - Sa~itary Inspector - introduced matter ot condemnation of building 
present.ly occupied by ono Simmons at. corner of Kensington Avenue and Hastings Str•et 
&dvising thi.t the occupant h11.d requbted 1'1utber time in which to. vacate and 
request.ed inetructionst • 
Ordered: •That this mater be retur-ed to the H~alth ~OIIIIJ!ittH on Monday next. 

The sitting then adJourned. 

ocnt'ir-med. 

~-

r.lerk. 


